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EDITORIAL
During the last year, the M.M.S.A. has greatly extended its
activities. The local clerksluip possibilities have been increased, and
now include vacancies for 15 foreign students during the three summer months, and two students pCI' month during the other nine
months. The Chest-Piece is once rnore being issued regularly, after
a lapse of some years during which it was be,ing issued at the rate
of once in three years. Last August, a member of the M.M.S.A.
council attended the lQth G.A. of I.F.M.S.A. at OslQ. The previous
maltese delegate to attend such a conference was four years ago
at Istanbul.
Later on this year, The M.M.S.A. is organising the Executive
Board and Exchange OfficeTs Meeting of I.F.M.S.A. in Malta. This
is the fiiTSt time in student histoTY, that, such an international conference is being organised by maltese students in our country. The
EB / EOM are being held between DecembeT 1J9th and January 7th
next.
The Council and members of the M.M.S.A. would like to avail .
themselves of this opportunity, and thank the University Authorities; Prof. J. V. Zammit Maempel M.D., M.R.C.P. (Lond.), Dean of
the Faculty of Medicine and Surgery; PT of. G. P. Xuereb, B.Sc.,
M.D., B.Sc. (Oc'von.), D.C.P. (London), D. PhiZ (Oxon.); Marquis
Scicluna LL.D. (Hon. Causa); and all others who have helped in any
way to make this enterprise a success. The Council and members
would furthermoTe like to e(ctend theiT sinceTe welcome to those
delegates who will be com~ng oveT to OUT island to attend this confeTence.
SCHOLARSHIPS, GRANTS, AND PRIZES
The TCcent donation of £10,000 by the MaTquis Scicluna to the
R.U.M., to help set up a scholaTship scheme, was a gTeat step
fOTwaTd towaTds the establishment of a national tinteTCst in the field
of local education. HoweveT, befoTe this, such public spiTited people, as MT. Charles de Giorgio who is a member of the R.U.M.
Endowments Fund Comm~ttee, and Mr. George Borg Barthet, Ph.C.,
in the medical field; as well as M essrs Simonds FaTsons Cick Ltd.,
and Shell Company (Malta) Ltd., had also set up an example of
what can be done in establish~ng a scholarship scheme in our
country.
MT. Charles de Giorgio, besides having spontaneously founded
the De Giorgio Scholarship of £350, established the De GiOTgio P'rize
of £25 every othe1' yea1' in Thempeutics, and granted £500 towa1'ds
the R.U.M. Medical Research Fund, has also secuTed fo1' Medical
students, several scholarships and p1'izes from the firms he 1'epresents. These include the awanbing of the I.,ederle Inter'national
Fellowship to Prof. W. Ganado in 1957, the establishment of the
Novo Industri A / S Prize, the Roussel Prize, and the Vitamins (Export) Ltd. Prize, of £50, £25 and £20 reslJec~ively to be awarded
eve1'Y two years. Besides Messrs Novo Industri A / S have also
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g'ranted a scholarship in advanced diabetic research in Copenhagen
to a maltese doctor; Messrs Vitamins (Etvport) Ltd. are also grant.
ing another scholarship of £350 to a medical student; and Messrs
Smith q. Nephew Pharmaceuticals Limited have already contacted
the university authorities, with a view of establishing another
scholarship.
In 1955, the Pfizer Corporation of New York, in consultation
with their local representative Mr. George Borg Ba'rthet Ph.C.,
established the Pfizer Prize of £600 to be awarded 'to the top three
medical students in the finals of each course. This Prize has so far
been awarded in 1955, 1958, and 1961.
The Boehringer Scholarship for two months in Germany for
the advaJ)ced study of diabetes, was awarded earlier this year to
Dr. J. L. Grech. This was made possible throufJ,h the initiative of
MT. Gatt, the agent, M1". GeorfJ,e Saliba Ph.C., the local representative, and the B.M.A. (Malta BTanch).
These individuals and fi1"ms thTOufJ,h their wOTk and philantropy
have set up an example to the otheT local medical rep1 esentatives.
They have shown, how pTepared the firms they represent are to help
in most aspects of medical education. It is hoped, that this example
theu have set up will encoura~e other local medical representatHves,
and arouse in them a little enthusiasm, to help in establishing, more
scholarships and prizes, for medical students.
o

Mr. G. R. Slurrock, Dr. E. Sammut,Prof. J. A. Manche' and Mr. C. de Giorgio
(from Left to Right) on the Scholarship selection board at the Royal University,
iNterviewing Miss Doris Genovese.
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FRE~D'S EXPERIMENTS WITH COCAINE
By Arthur George Merciec'a,
Sigmund FreUd is generally known as
the man who evolved the study of Psychopathology. His method of Psychoanalysis was directed towards the study of the
individual's normal and abnormal mental
reactions, so as to be able to get down to
the basic cause behind each individual's
trouble. But besides this contribution
to Psychopathology, Freud also did much
experimental work with Cocaine, and he
very nearly discovered its properties as a
Local Anaesthetic.

bIem came over FreUd rathe~ quickly, and
the circumstances that led up to it, also
led to Freud's important experiments with
Cocaine.
One evening in April 1882, when Freud
was still an unknown young d')ctor, he
fell in love with a beautiful gLl, of 20,
Martha Bernays. She was the daughter
of a Jewish businessman. Sigmund used
to send letters and roses to her daily.
Some two months later, he decided that
she also loved him and he decided to
Freud as a young man was not greatly work in the General Hospital to prepare
inclined towards medicine; in fact, after to set up a private practice. He wanted to
graduating he did not even bother to set achieve economic independence and marry
up a private I practice. But although at her. But Martha's mother would not acthe start of his career he was so indiffer- cept a son-in-law with no secure position,
ent, two determining factors caused him so she sent Martha to some relatives in a
to develop an urge to achieve success.
small town near Hamburg, to separate
The first factor was Freud's senSe of the two young people.
inferiority, and his urge to become imFreud was desperate, that he could n'ot
portant. He lived during a time whell see her. He .borrowed money to go to
the Jews were constantly being humiliat- Wandsbek where she was staying. On his
ed, and made to feel conspicuous. As a return, knowing that he could not see
young boy, Freud had faced many such Martha for some time he again felt extrehumiliations,but perhaps, the one that mely desperate. He suffered from severe
remained most impressed in his mind was depressions. He was extremely jealous.
when Freud was walking with his father In him developed a desperate desire to
and a bully came up to them and insulted make an unusual discovery, to. enable him
the older Freud. He could not retaliate. to make money quickly, so that he would
The bully knocked off hIs father's cap in be eligible to marry Matha. FreUd tried
the street. The old man quietly picked it many experime~ts, and new ideas of
up and walked away. Sigmund was too treatment, but each time he failed, and
proud to give an outlet to these emotions. th~s only agde4 to his ·des.peration.
Once whilst working in the Neurology
They remained repressed in him for most
of his life, and it was such repressed emo- department, he read an article 'Physiolotions that instilled in him a strong desire gical effect and Importance of Coejaine'
by Theodor Aschenbrandt. Freud, being
to become a somebody.
The second, a'nd probably the most on the lookout for something new, to win
forceful determining factor was his sudden him fame and money, was once more inurge towards financial security; his urgent flamed by enthusiasm. He immediately
need to make money. This financial pro- wrote to the only drug' firm which was
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producing Cocaine at the time. The price ing. Before closing Freud also mentionper gram was impossibly high for Freud, ed its properties to render ,the Mucous
yet he sent for a gram,hoping to pay Membrane insensitive to pain, and that
for it .later. When he received it he its analgesic properties may be developed
started to experiment on himself.
On
some time in the future. Freud also sugtaking the first dose his depressions vangested to Leopold von K6nigstein, a lecished; he felt that he was again capable turer in Ophthalmology, that Cocaine may
o~ cpncentrating and working.
The re- alleviate pain in certain eye diseases, such
sulLs of Lhis early experiment maue him as Trachoma and Iritis.
feel that he was on the verge of a discoAt this time addiction to the drug
very. He was spurred on by
sudd'en started to be noticed. Freud himself never
excitement, and a new avidity for work. bec'ame a Cocaine addict, and this may
He looked up older reports on the drug. have caused Freud to persist with his exHe found 'a paper stating that Cocaine periments. He still hoped to develop the
was able to relieve Morphine addiction. anti-depression properties of Cocaine.
This paper reminded Freud of an old Freud was going in the wrong direction.
friend of his, who was an assistant at He was on the verge of a discovery, yet
the Physiological Institute, where Freud he ignored it.
himself had previously worked. :Freud
A few days after Freud had noticed the
knew that Ernst VOn Fleischl had been a'nalgesic properties o~ Cocaine, on the
a Morphine addict for some time, ,and so Mucous Membrane of the gums, he met
one of whom was
Carl
he suggested to him the USe of Cocaine. two doctors,
This produced an excellent effect, which Koller. Koller' s companion had toothaagain stimulated Freud with new ideas. che, Freud tricked a few drops of Cocaine
Fleischl, to whom money was no pro- on his !;UmS and the pain was relieved.
blem, supplied Freud with the Cocaine Koller, noticing this, worked on this prohe needed for his f;xperiments.
pf.rty of CrwfiiJJf') :mo f;vo]veo its HRp as a
Once, during the course of his experi- Local Anaesthetic.
ments, Freud discovered, that On taking
Although Freud was aware of the AnalCocaine the pain of an inflamed gum was gesic properties of Cocaine he lacked indeadened. Freud noticed this effect, but terest in this aspect. His e:lGperiments
he was so absorbed with the anti-addic- . were being done expeditiously an9, in one
tion, anti-depressive and tonic effects of directicn. Consequently Freud was disCocainc, that he did not bother with its carding the opportunity of making the
analgesic properties. However he did men- discovery that was to produce for Koller
tion this property on several occasions. In the fame and reward he was so desperate
a paper that he published, Freud men- to obtain fOr himself.
tioned the effects ·of cO.caine to overcome
References: Gardner Murphy, Histo·rical
depression and complaints Gaused ,by ner- Introduction to Modern Psycholo·gy; J.
vousness. He also mentioned its effect in Thorwald, Triumph of Surgery; H. Sacks,
augumenting physical and mental strength, Ji'rf'lId, Jlafitcr and Friend.
and also stated that it was not habit form-
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INSUFfICIENCY OF THE PLACENTA
Salvino Jiuscat, B.Sc., 1Il.D., M.R.C.O.G.Formerly Demonstrator
GynaIJcology, Royal University of Malta.

Studies on the human placenta present
great difficulties.
Despite these difficulties, research into its physiology has made
[(feat ~trjrle~ within rp-pent years.
Wislocki and his collaborators were the
first to employ successfully histochemical
staining methods on the human placenta.
The placental physiology of iron, glycogen, fat and proteins has been' revealed
through this technique. Study of the placenta by this method has shown that,
short of infarct formation, there is a decided tendency to premature senility and
that at thirty weeks it may have the chemical reactions of a placenta at term.
Louis Flexner and his colleagues are
accredited the pioneers in the use of radioactive isotopes. These workers employed radioactive Isotope Na 24 and
found that the permeability varies inversely with the number of Grosser-Mossman
layers in the order - Epithelio-chorial,
Syndesmo - chorial,
Endothelial-chorial
and Haemo-chorial (in humans). Flexner
et alia thus showed that in women at
term, 99.9% of Sodium reaching the foetal
circulation is returned to the mothe~.
Studies of placental function in cases of
hypertension complicating pregnancy and
in pre-eclampsia were attempted. by J.
McClure Browne using radioactive Na. In
these conditions, impairment of function
of the placenta was found to be present as
a result of diminution in the clearance rate
of this tracer substance.
The human placenta, among other functions, secretes at least three hormones,
namely chorionic gonadotrophin, oestrogen and progesterone. In pregnancy complicated by Diabetes mellitus, hormone
imbalance is known to be present. Smith

in Obstetrics

.:)'

and Smith found a persistently low pregnanediol as well as a low oestrogen level
in the serum and urine in cases of diabetip pregnanr.ips, whpreAS thp r.horionio
gonadotrophin showed a significant rise.
It is an accepted fact that several babies are lost in cases of diabetic pregnan"
cies unless the obstetrician rescues the
foetus prior tG the spontaneous onset of
labour at term. Although the placenta in
diabetic pregnancies may be abnormally
large, it is definitely insufficient for purposes of normal function. The Smiths, as
well as White, advocate oestrogen / progesterone therapy throughout the pregnancy, while termination of the pregnancy
at around the 36th or 37th week, either
by a Surgical Induction or by a Caesarean
Section, is practised by the majority of
obstetricians.
In Essential Hypertension complicating
pregnancy, the placenta may be the seat
of widespread infarction, and this, in turn,
leads to insufficiency of the placenta. The
obstetric management consists of control
of the essential hypertension, avoidance
of superimposition of pre-eclampsia and
termination of the pregnancy at a suitable time. Even in cases of uncomplicated
essential hypertension, it is not desirable
for the baby's sake to allow the pregnancy
to go beyond. term. The functional activity of' the placenta may be so precarious
that the life of the foetus may be put in
serious jeopardy if the pregnancy is allowed to go beyond term ..
A varying degree of insufficiency of the
placenta may also be observed clinically
in pre-eclampsia. In prcgnancies complicated by pre-eclampsia and by chronic hypertension, the foetus, as a rule,
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grows slowly and when born may be premature by weight. The placenta, on inspection, may be on the small side with
scattered areas of infarction prominent on
its surface. During labour in a few cases
the foetal heart becomes suddenly inaudible during a contraction, and this clinical observation is more noticeable in cases
of prolonged labour. The obsLeLric Lreatment is directed towards the prevention of
eclampsia and the delivery of a live baby
which is capable of survival. Failure to
intervene by a surgical induction of labour
and 101' Caesarean Section at the appropriate time wil] not only have serious repercussions on the mother, but will also
enhance greatly the risk of intra-uterine
death of the foetus.
In the absence of any demonstrable
cause, habitual death of the foetus III
utero is sometimes ascribed to lack of
proper functioning of the placenta. Some
obstetdcians claim that thiR ~onilitjon is
associated with hormone imbalance and. in
the management of these cases they prescribe increasing doses of oestrogen and
progesterone thl'oughoUL Lhe pregnancy.
But the ,werall important obstetric treatment - careful timing in the delivery of
the foetus by section, prior to the risk of
intra-uterine death - remains.
Within recent
years the problem of
"postmaturity" has received considerable

attention. No hard and fast rules can
be laid down although most obstetricians
would feel at ease if an uncomplicated
pregnancy were not allowed to proceed
longer than two weeks beyond term. lR
cases of prolonged pregnancy, placental
insufficiency has been blamed for the
occasional loss of foetal life occurring just
bFfore th~ ons~t of labollr or, more commonly, during the actual labour.
In cases of prolonged labour where the
membranes have been ruptured for over
:n hours, encroachment Of the placental
site is known to occur. This encroachment leads to impairment of function of
the placenta and has been observed clinically to produce intra-uterine death of
the foetus. Very careful attention to the
foetal heart-beats must be maintained,
and measures to effect a quick delivery
must be at hand if the foetus shows signs
of going into distress.
rrmrr,TTSJ()N:
The human placenta is a very complex
organ. Studies of its function in health
and in di3ease are far from complete. The
observatIOns referred to in this paper have
been made clinically from time to time
and over a period of years.
In the absence of adequate knowledge,
the obstetrician must be guided by his
judgement and by the result achieved over
the years .

... ..
LF .M.S.A. NEWS
The EBM/EOM 1963/19(1'1 is being held in Malta between December 29th 1963
and January 7th ] 964. These meetings will be held at the Medical School, Pieta.
From The President (IF!11S'A-Ne'1.cS Voz. I No. 1. Oct. 1963).
The Congo has rece~tly been added to the list of the member countries of the
LF .M.S.A. Application for membership have also been received from Ceylon, Rhodesia and Nyasaland, and Uruguay.
From The General S'egretariat (IFMSA-Ne'ws Vo!. I No. 1. Oct. 1963).
Applications for membership to the IFMSA have also been received from the
following countries: Peru, Senegal, UAR, and Lebanon.
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The History of tIle SCl1oo1 of
•
Malta (1674 · 1800)
Al1atolny III
by J. Leslie Pace, M.D., Lec'turer, Dept.of A.natomy, Royal University of MaVta.

Anatomy became a recognised discipline
under the Great Alexandrians (300-250
BC), of whom Herophilus (300BC) is often
considered as the Father of Anatomy.
Galen (130-200AD) published numerous
anatomical works which, for a long time,
were used in teaching Anatomy. Teaching' by dissection began with Mondino (c.
1276-1326). in the early 14th century. Modern Anatomy however, orginated in the
mid-16th century When dissection became
somewhat more common; Vesalius (15141564) is often looked upon as the Father
of Modern Anatomy. Eustachius was followed by Fabricius, one of the greatest
teachers of' Anatomy.
Though we cannot claim that the
School of Anatomy in Malta is as old as
any of the great continental schools of
Bulogna (end uf 13Lh cellLury), MonLpdlicr
(cnd 14th), Padua or Paris (cnd 15th) or
London (mid-16th), yet it was cstablishcd
only just after that of Basel, Leyden and
Copenhagen (beginning of 17th). It is not
generally realised that as early as 16H, *
G.M. Fra Nicolas Cottoner establiShed the
first School of Anatomy (and Surgery) in
Malta, at a time when many other Universities abroad still had no regular
teaching of Anatomy.
The first phase in the history of anatomical teaching in Malta is from 1674. t(\
1798, a period of 124 years, during which
great progress was made, with occasional
setbacks, until the School of Anatomy in
Miilta came to acquire great renown
throughout the principal cities of Europe.
From 1798 to 1800, Malta was under the
French and during this time the School
of Anatomy was supressed. With the

coming of the British in 1800, teaching of
Anatomy was restarted and has since continued to be taught on the British system;
this period of 160 years constitutes the
second phase.
This historical survey of the first phase
in the history Of the School of Anatomy in
Malta purports to throw some light on the
activities going on in this School as well
as on the Anatomists who occupied the
Chair during the period.
During the first 50 years (1674-1725)~
not much progress was made in the teaching of Anatomy. According to von
Zwehl, the course in Anatomy at this time
was a regular, albiet not an extensive,
one. Anatomy lessons were held every
Thursday throughout the year and were
compulsory for 'i pratici e i barberotti'
of Lhe hu~piLal and uf Lhe gllllCUlls o.s wdl
as for all the students of Surgery. In
1687 the School of Anatomy became annexcd to the Hospital of the Order (Sacra
Infermeria). During this period the Chair
of Anatomy was first occupied by Dr.
Giuseppe Zammit, or whom we know very
iittle, and then by Dr. Giuseppe Farrugia
during whose time the teaching of Anatomy fell into headlong decay, with no
dissections and no demonstrations On the
parts of the animal body being carried
out.
The next 25 years (1725-1754) mark the
'Henin' period during which Anatomical
teaching in
Malta w,as set on a firm
basis. This periOd is so named after Dr.
Gabriel e Henin who occupied the Chair
during this periOd and who can reasonably be regarded as the Father of Anatomy
in Malta. Henin was primarily a surgeon
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ce3s. It was about this time that w:tJ
hear of a Maltese surgecn abroad who was
making a name for himself as an anatolrllSt; Michel Angiolo . Magri, one of the
pJ.pils of Renin, became a famous dissectOr ~n the Hospital of Santa Maria in Florence about Ino and was appointed Masler (If Anatomy at the Hospital of Messina
in 17-1-.'3. He was particularly renowned
for his angiological preparations in colour(d wax which compared favourably with
those .of the famous Ruysch.
The years 1703 to 1797 marked grcal;
progrcss in the school cf Anatomy 111
Malta. This School, which had been left
aLandoned at the time of Maggi, was reorganised and revived during this period
~.y Michelangiolo Grima.
rile!'" i3 eVIdence that the Grand Masters during this lJeriod showed great inte.rest in the cchool of Anatomy. A report
to the Grand lViaster from the Commission
of the Treasury in 176u mentions a Swiss
lVl1liLal'Y surgeon, Antnony M8ytT,
who
made a present to the Order of ' ... 19 wellmade anatomical modeb in cOloured wax
L\llJ a lllodel of the hUllltln hody of thr;
same material. These models will help the
study of Anatomy during the hot months
when dissection is not possible owing to
The teaching of Anatomy in the next the dangers ensuing o~ operating on .the
dead body in this climate and at that
20 years (1751-17G3) reachcd rather low
levels, as M.A. Grima in the introduction season. Further evidence is shown by
to his "Instituzioni cl' Anatomia" points the first 'Constituzione per i nuovi studi
out. The Chair of Anatomy was orr1l- dell'Universita' Of 1771 with its provisions
pied, for a few months only in 1751" by for the study of Medicine and Surgery.
Ell1'ico Maggi,
who was succeeded by' The sections on Anatomy require:
I. 'un discorso generale suI corpo umaVincenzo Gal~i (1751.-1703). Enrico Maggi
suffered an apGIJ}eptic attack and o\ving ne, dovra in3egnarl e· ai giovani col tal
to his ill-health had te givc Ui) teaching chiarezza e precisione che ne imparino i
after a short time. In 1751., the Inquisi- veri principi e teorie.
ter in Malta, Monsignor Gregorio dei
n. Ogni Sabato .poi ne mesi d'Inverno
duchi di Salvati, brought with him to Mal- dovra condurre i suoi scolari alIo spedale
ta his private mec1iral attendant Vincenzo grande e far loro vedere publicamente le
Galli who had been a pupil with Grima preparazione anatomiche con ragione egli e
at Florence. During his stay in Malta, far ragionar da piu esperti de suoi allievi
Galli lectured on Anatomy with great suc- sopra di essi ... '

- the Senior Surgeon of the Sacra Infermeria - but he was also the Prosector
and First Teacher in the~ School of Anatomy. The Council of the Order sent him
to Florence,
at their own expense, to
study Anatomy at the Hospital of Santa
Maria Nuova. He reurned to Malta in
l725 and G.M. Manoel de Vilhena thereupon appointed him Prosector at the
School 01 Anatomy. Ft)!, ::::9 years, Renin
lectured, in Italian, on Anatomy (besides
On Physiology and Pathology), carried out
classes of dissectiGn and dem0113trations
I
en the human body in public and perf0rmed all the postmortem examinations,
besides acting as surgeon to the Hospital.
His 3alary was 12 scudi (about f1) monthly apart from 1 rotolo Of meat and 2 misu:e of wine daily lor v. hich he fough t
Ychemently but al) to nl) avail when they
were withdra"vll !
Hellin beeame gravely iJ in 1753 all'.
died in Dctober 17.'JL His greatest anato
mical publicatiun wa~ 'O])sl';1'v,l[io Chirm
gico-anatom;ca in Nosoeomio S. Joanni
Hyerusdymitano' (17
A portrait Oi
[his eelebraltd
,'IS yvc.]] a.'\ ()]F;
of hi3 successor M.A. Grima, is found m
lhe office' of the Medical Superintendent,
St. Luke Hospital.
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Michelangiolo Grima was a pupil of
Henin. He studied Anatomy at the Hospital of Santa Maria Nuova in Florence
under Antonio Cocchi and Angiolo Nannoni, two anatomists of repute. He was
then sent to France, at the expenSe of
the Order,
to complete his anatomical
studies. With his return to the Island,
Grima was appointed Anatomist (besides
Chief Surgeon) in 1763. For the next 10
years he worked with enthusiasm reorganising the School of Anatomy on the methods of Paris and Florence, and during
the 34 years he served the Order as surgeon and anatomist he worked indefatigably for the rea'3tablishment of the Medical School and of Anatomical teaching in
Malta.
Grima, apart from lecturing in Anatomy, gave public; demonstrations on the
dead body ,and carried out postmortem
examinations On those who died of obscure diseases. Before Maggi's death he
received no salary, though he had already
started lecturmg; but by 1','11 we find
that he was receiving 60 scudi annually
and by 1778 120 scudi (besides his monthly salary of 29 scudi).
Grima was rather unpopular with 'Grand
Master Ximenes, who succtded Pinto in
1773, in fact, just a month after the accession of this Grand Master, Grima was replaced by a Dr. Lucano; only 6 days passed however before Grima was reinstated
in the Chair of Anatomy.
Grima's chief publications of Anatomical interest were: 1. Instituzioni d' Anatomia (Venezia
1781). This consists of a collection of his
lectures given to the students at the
Sacro Sped ale of the Order. The bOok was
in 2 parts; the first part was published in
1781 but the second part, which was finished in 178,t and called 'Trattato della Sarcologia, Angiologia e Neurologia', was
never published and is kept in manuscript
form at the Malta Public Library.
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2. SuIla Sensibilita dei tendini (Paris
1760). This thesis was read in 1756 to
the Academia degli Apatisti in Italian
and translated into French. The thesis
was directed against the teaching of HaIler and includcs personal experiences of
Grima.
3. Due Relazioni medico anatomiche
(Malta 1764,). Grima describes in detail
the postemortems done on the cadavers of
2' noble Florentine ladies.

The Practice 0/ Dissection in Jlalta.
Dissection probably started at Bologna
between 1266 and ] 275. The first reference to a postmortem examination was in
1286 by Salimbene and the first full description in 1302 by. Bartolomeo da Varignana. In the 13th century, by order of
Frederick n, all surgical stud en "in the
schools of Naples and Sicily had to dissect a cadaver at least once every 5 years
but in spite of this, Anatomy was still
taught by the reading of Galenic scripts
without actual dissection being carried
out. Mondino of Bologna was the first to
dissect in person in public in 1316. In the
lllid-l-1<Lh century di33cction WIlS still very
rare and We find that the great Vesalius
gave only a limited number of lesson-demon!3trations on the cadaver. In the 15th
century dissections were being performed
in Bologna and Padua but were still few
and far between. They became somewhat more common in the 16th century.
In the 17th and first half of the 18th century dissection was still carried out with
difficulty and subjects for dissection were
difficult to obtain. According to Fedeli, in
none of the Italiari. hospitals, not even at
Rome and at Santa Maria Nuova in Florence, where the study of Anatomy had
flourished so much, was dis3ection done
with ease and liberty. In England, it was
only in 17·t6 that the first regular school
of dissection was established by William
Hunter in London and, even then, mate-
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rial for dissection' was difficult, to come
by.
In spite of an this, dissection of the'
human body' in Malta started early in
comparison
to other great
hospitals
abroad. With the establishment of the
School of Anatomy in 1671<, dissection was
not yet allowed and only theoretical cour~
ses In Anatomy were carried out. Dissec-.
tion in Malta started in 1723, during the
reign of Grand Master de Vilhena, who
succeded Marc' Antonio Zondadari to the
Magistero. dell'Ordine. To facilitate dissection it was decided that the bodies or
. all the professed Knights, including the
Knights of the Grand Cross, and of all
those who died in Hospital were to be dissected- by~ th'e I>irectorof' Anatomy.
Dissection of human bodies was carried
out in the Anatomical theatre. The first
anatomical -theatre was built by Grand
Master Fra Nicolas Cotton er adjoining the
Sacra Infermeria at Valletta in 1676. In
] 7] 6, another theatre wa~ built, probably
on the same site. Up to 1720, the theatre
was not used for actual dissection but was
probably used as' lecture hall. Tn 179.t,
the Prior of Catalonia, Bali Fra Nicolo
Abri-Descallar instituted a foundation of
2500 scudi for the purpose of erecting an
anatomical amphithetre near the Order's
Cemetery and to provide all the necessary
instruments for dissection (as well as a
professor to give lessons in practical dissection). The site of this amphitheatre was
practically similar to that of its predecessor. It is of interest to note that the present Department of· Anatomy at the Evans
LabGratorieS, 'situated 'near \vhut is no'rYadays called the Knightshall (the Sacra
Infermeria of the Order), is not very far
away from the original anatomical theatre.
Before being dissected, bodics had to be
left, by law, far 2·~ hours after death in
the mortuary. Here straps were fastened
to the hands and 'feet of the cadaver so

that the slightest motion would set a bell
ringing, in this way precaution~ were
taken to prevent the dissection of someone
who was in fact not yet really dead.
Adjoining the Anatomical theatre was
the Cemetery, of which nothing remains
today, as well as the Chapel of Bones,
which today is in ruins but part of which
still remain included in the boundary \Va]]
of the Evans Laboratories.
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by Norman Griscti Soler
At the entrance to the Black Forest
there. is Freiburg im Breisgau, a town of
1500,000 people with a strong student flavour. It is a town where students write
their dissertation during the week and
barter their blood for 30 marks a pint
during the weekend; where students learn
their pr'actical orthopaedics on the mountains and &uffer from Freiburg's disease, a
hangover, when on the plain.
Aschoff, Hoffmann and Jung are a few
of the names that have made Freiburg
famous.
Neurosurgery is the speciality we chose
for our clinical clerkship in Freiburg. The
director of the neuosurgical clinic is Profe3sor Reichert who spelialises in stereotaxybperations for Parkinsonism; The
clinic has a full complement of medical
staff for its male and female stations' and
operating theatres but qualified anesthetlsts arc vcry hal'd lo COll1c by. The atmollphere is relaxed and hopeful and an attempt is made to build the patients'morale
On these lines. Patients are befriended and
encouraged and if necessary even bullied
into helping themselves.
Work starts in the clinic at 8 a.m. when
the professor meets all the other members
of the staff in the conference hall for the
X-rays session. The X-rays are proj'ected
on to the screen and the particular houseman to whom the case belongs is expected
to give an offhand account of the patient's
condition. The X-rays are then discussed
and points of interest brought out. When
the session is over ward rounds are taken
either by the registrars or once a week by
the professor himself with the whole house
in attendance. Cases vary from slipped
disc to epilepsy, from Parkinsonism to
intracranial tumour. There is 'a continuous

turnover of patients and new cases make
all appearance ea,ch week aftsr prior examination .at the polyclinic where their
case is diagnosed as neurOlogicaL On arrival a thorough neurological examination
is carried 'out fallOWI'd by the neee~sary
investigations. These include X-rays, ordinary and special views f<;lr the internal
audit~ry meati, optic foramil1a andtas€
of the skull, lumber punctures, vel1tricu.
lograms either by direct ventrlclH'af t'ivp, or
by the lumb&r route (encephalogram),
angiograms by the percutaneous method
and electroencephalograms. For the'. encephalograms after
withdrawal of 'some
C.S.F. helium is injected in preference to
air. Helium is' chosen because it is main
t'ained at body temperature before injection, whereas air has a differ·~nt temperature and its expamion or injectiOn causes
pain. The ventriculogram by direct tap
i~ lC80rted to when signs of incrf'l1,ed prflssure exist a) because of thcl real danger of
coning if lumbar puncture is carried out'
b) because encephalography fails to fill
the lateral ventricles when the intracranial
pressure is elevated. The procedure is
carried out in the operating theatre ;under
local anae,thesia so that the u~erator may
know from the patient's reactions when
he has injected enough helium into the
lateral ventricles after preliminary withdraw'al of C.S.F. The prcc:ss of puncturing the lateral ventrirles, by means 0{ a
ventricular canula introduced through a
trephine opening. is often one of trial and
error. In one particular case of a girl 21
years old no fluid could be drawn from
one of the ventricles aftfl' several atteIl1pts
had been made.

Later it, was found that

the ventricle on that side was completely

>.
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obliterated by tumour. Once helium has gioma) but at other times the surgeoil; is
been. introduced>by-either rri~thod the first . guided by clinical' feature~ and X'rays in:
films are taken with the patient lying flat his tapping with a ventricular canula
on his back for in this position both which may show changes in resistance of
anterior horns are usually filled. The p~~ underlying tissue or may evacuate flued
tient is then turned onto his abdomen and from a cyst (e.g. astrocytoma). Next he
films exposed with the right and left sides 'Proceeds to remove the tumour. The
of the head and then with the face down acoustic neuroma is one Of the tumours
against the film.
extending the surgeon most and this is
Lumbar punctures are very common often reflected in the long and difficult
and have diverse uses but never to reduce convalescence period. At the end of most
intnicrani;;tl pressure since coning is reco- of the intracranial operations the bone
gnised as 'an immediate danger. The needle flap is not replaced the rationale being
is introduced through the interspinous that reactionary secondary oedema may
space flush with the iliac crests but very cause a considerable rise in intracraniiH
often dUe to the various configurations of pressure. Another school of thought holds
the lumbar vertebrae it is easier to go in that this procedure is unphysiological and
laterally through a point 2 ems frorn, the that it may give a new lease of life to
midline rather than through the midline tumours, as was the case with an inoperaitself. Lumbar puncture is. sometimes ble glioblastoma which SOOn started funused to produce an increased flow of C.S.F. gating onqe tlie restraining influence of
through irritation caused by injection of the bone was removed. Many tumours
air. This has its value in conditions of are tackled but the glioblastoma is in a
low C.S.F. pressure (e.g. postoperatively) class of its own. The treatment offered
and in very severe meningitis. In the lat- it is cobalt implantation.
ter condition air Or better still 02 irritates
and proc1uC'es drainage ann at. the same
time is .hated by microbes. Moreover the
oplilllun~
concentration of antibiotic in
the C.S.F. is needed and research work
undertaken in Freiburg has shown that
this can be best achieved by combined
therapy with papaverine and chloramphenicql. >
The theatres are aliVe with work which
is well distributed. In the case of an intracranial tumour the professor or regis~
trar fisrt marks out the site and size of
the bone flap to be raised. The tvvo assistants> then proceed with the scalp incisions; the drilling of burr holes and the
sawing prior to elevating the bone flap by
cracking it at the base. Once the brain is
exposed the chief surgeon arrives On the
scene. The first essential is the localisation of the growth. Sometimes this is
plainly -visible On the surface (e.g. menin-

lnterestmg operations carried out include amongst others division Of the sensory root of the trigeminal nerve through
a temporal approaCh in tic douloureux, a
cordotomy at the level of C2, C3 for the
relief of intractable pain due to carcinoma
cervix, enucleation of a neuroma from the
SCIatIC nerve in Vo n Recklingheusen's
disease and diviSIOn of the spinal root of
the accessory nerVe as well as the cervical nerve supply to the short neck muscles
in a case Of torticollisspasticus. Experience
tells that the -latter patient
will probably
present later on with
fully blown extra pyramidal syptoms,
because the corpus striatum is implicated.
Operations of ventriculo atrial anastomoses are carried out in hydrocephalus using
Spitz Holter or Pudenz valves whiCh allow
the ventricular

fiuid to pass downward

under relatively low pressures but do not
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permit blood to enter the ventricular sys- prOXImIty of the internal capsule compli-'
.tern. The method involves use of the cations of ..the" 'operation include facial
cardiac silicone rubber catheter filled with :wea~ness, -: henliparesis and hemiplegia.
saline solution as a unii)Ql~r E.C,{j-. le~d. ~:Tremor{is mot,Et difficult to control then'
Tracings are made from this' leacIas the 'l'igirJity'and ifj,he lesiOn, is too large psycatheter is advanced down the i'Ilternal chic changes follow. During the procedure:
jugular vein until accurate placement in the patient is conscious, local anaesthesia
midatrium is achieved. The tubing is then being only used for the purpose of burring
anchored to the juugular vein.
the holes through which the electrodes will.
The Freiburg neurosurgical clinic is best pass. When the electrodes are in position;
known for its prowess in Parkinsonism. the patient is asked to perform certain;
Before operation patients are assessed as acts such as pronating and supinating the'
r.egards what hope stereotaxy holds for hands, placing his extended upper limbs,
them, the cases ranging from those with straight in front of him,and, articulating
predominant rigidity to those with predo- certain
words',' and rigidity is'
a130
minant tremor. Some patients show. the 'tested for. Th~ ,degree of tremor and:
phenomenon of 'katatonic pillow' in which rigidity give the cue to the exper-;
when they lie recumbent they keep their, imced pperator as to 'the:' currents he.
head raised above the pillow on a cushion ' is to use and the effect they are;
of air and yet do not tire in this position. having. 'Results vary but some wonder.~
For operation precision X-rays are required ful cures are effected. After operation' the'
because from them, exact 'measurements patient being :able to swing his arms and
are taken to set thfj stereotactic apparatus write normally again, regammg facial!
by whiCh small focal. lesions are made in mobilityahd 103i~g the festinating gait.
the globus palliduB for rigidity, and In the
The 8LeaLly influx. of fel'eign paLients
. thalamus for tremor. These procedures , reflects 'the eminence of Professor Reichert
produce crossed abolition Of the motor ,and the. Fl'eiburg neurosurgical clinic.
disturbances of Parkinsonism. Due to the
IUlllliiitP"'
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•
the .first
Grow.th of Maltese babies In
year of life".
Dr. E. A. Cachia, M.B., H.Ch. D.C.II., In conjunction with Jl;W. Gmnt

Nature of the material.
The data available for analysis consisted of weight records for 4.09 infants (201
male and 208 female) attending local welfare clinics, also available were
Reference number
Sex
Place in family
Age (at time of first attendance)
Weight (in 1st month, 2nd mth, 3rd ...
12th mth.)
Entries under the heading '-Hh mth"
were for infants more than three months
old but not yet four months and that the
mean for the group would therefore be
B~ months. Similarly for all othEr groups
except the first. As very few babies were
brought to lhe clinic in the first two
weeks of life the mean age of the "18t
month" group was naturally nearer the
whole month. It was possible to calculale
the true "mean age" of the "first month"
group a3 ugc ut time of first attendBnrf'
had ben noted: this age was found to be
24. days.
The facilities
available at the clinics
preclude the undressing of babies as a
matter of routine and that they were
therefore weighed clothed, the mother heing asked to bring with her to the clinic
a ,bundle of cll?th~s similar to those the
baby was wearing. This bundle was also
weighed and its weight deducted from the
clothed weight of the baby, the clinic
nurSe then entering this difference between
the two weights on the child's record
card. SUch a method of arriving at the
baby's weigl1t is bound to give rise to

more errors than would OCCUr if the weight
could be obtained direct but it is -not felt
that it necessarily invalidates group averages as the total number of records obtained (3257) was reasonably large; moreover, all individual records were graphed
and nearly all gave remarkably smo<?th
curves.
Only 25 babies (eleven girls and fourteen boys) were brought for weighing
every., month throughout the first year of
life. The others were brought only at· irregular intervals but scrutiniy of individual records gave no evidence of a return
after an absence of two or three months
being in any way
associated with any
faIlure to gain weight in tlle inLerim.

TABLE 1.
Meanweight for age, month by month.
(M Bltf'se Rahips)

Age group.

Number oj
records
Month. Male. Female.
1st.
125
12'7
H)3
2nd
183
173
3rd
192
172
4th
179
17fl
5th
177
6th"
151.
158
HO
7th
143
8th
129
118
9th
121
119
10th
98
92
11th
72
77
12th
67
72

Mean weight
(lb,s.)
Male: Female.
8.50
7.9-1
iO.18
9.71
11.81.
11.20
13.27
12.:1<8
14.63
13.98
15.69
1-\.:89
16.83
15.95
17.60
16.76
18.57
17:39
19.33
18.21
19.90
i8:98
20.97
20.61
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Overall average growth curves
The first analysis undertaken was a
straightforward c"alculation of' the mean
wvight of all mall~ infants and all female
infants on the basis of age at one month
intervals. The findings are set out in
Table 1 "and charted in Figure 1, where
'they compared with London averages. The
ehart shows" c!earlY that Maltese babies
and London babies are very similar in
weight In the first two to three months of
life but that, after toot, the London babies gtlil). weight more rapidly than their
Maltese cGunterparts.
TABLE 2.
grouping by position in family.
P(}sitian in family.
Number in group.
GUrs.
Total.
Boys.
181
65
66
1st child
41
,,
31
7~
2nd
13
40
27
3rd
1,
22
20
42
4th
H
14
21
ms
Mh
6th, "
6
13
19
"
7
6
13
7th
"
IS
11
'1
18th
"
6
13
9th
7
;,
4
3
7
lOth
4
8
7
11th "
"
4
4
12th
"
1
1
13th
"
1
1
14th
"
1
1
15th
"
2
16th
2
"
1
1
22ncl
"
2
2
Unspecified

Effect of position in family
Maltese families tend to be larger than
Lcndon (Jues and although various workers have reported that birth weight increases with parity we know of no observations which show whether the greater
weight of the later children at birth is
maintained throughout their development.
It is conceivable that the poverty so often

associated with large families might so
restrict their food supply that their initial
advantage would soon be lost. Table 2
groups the children in the present series
ac(;ording to position in family.
It is unfortunate that no birth weights
were availab:e. It was, however, decided
to test the relationship betwen weight in
the third, sixth and ninth month of life
and the child's 'place in the family. The
numbers in the groups were small and the
range in weight was considerable but the
figures suggested a tendency for the
weight at 2t months, 5t months, and si
months, to be a little less in the later
children; certainly they were not heavier.
TABLE

8.

Comparison of overweight and
underweight groups.

Male.
heavy.

light.

Female.
heavy

light.

Number in
17
Group

22
13
22
13.09 9.03
18.49
10.12
Weight
(lbs) at 2kmonths
14.97
21.10
13.57
Weight 22.73
(lbs) at Stmonths.

Comparison of over-weight and
under-weight sub-groups
One hundred and twenty-one male infants were weighed in their ninth month
and gave a mean weight of IS.57 pounds.
Twenty-one of these children weighed
over 21 pounds and twenty-nine weighed
less than 17 pounds; of the heavy weights,
seventeen h9,d also been weighed in their
third month and of the underweight
children, twenty-two had also been weighed at this earlier age. It was found that
the group which weighed most at Si
months had already been weighing more
at 2t months of age but that, whereas
they maintained roughly the same position relative to the London line, the

si
underweight group fell progressively fur·
ther behind.
Analysis of the weights for the female
babies showed the same phenomenon.
The pertinent figures are set out in table
3 anci ~hown eraphicaUy in fiellrp.' 2.
It is clear that the Malta growth curve
is deflected downwards by the behaviour
of this underweight group and it was de·
cided to investigate the' nature of tneir
growth in more detail. Typical individual growth curves from children in this
group are shown in Figure 3 Nos. 34, 68,
'l.Ofl, '246). They indicate long periods when
growth seems to be almost at a complete
standstill, and the child merely holding
what it had attained in the first three or
four months of life. This is what hap.
pens experimentally when test animals
are kept on minimal rations and One must
ask whether these Maltese babies were
also getting only enough food for maintenanSe and not enough to permit their
horlips to dpvdop normally.
It seems unlikely that this growth retardation is due to disease, unless a chronic low-grade infection could produce thIS
effect without calling attention to itself

in any other way. A sharper infection,
or a bout of diarrhoea, may cause temporary loss of weight but this is usually
rapidly regained and the previous growth
pattern resumed (this is illustrated by the
curves for NOR. 51 and 249 in figure 8).
The possibility .that these growth pIatcaus might indicate cases of hypercalcaemia must also be considered, as high
dosage, with Vitamin D in one form or another has been very popular in Malta in
recent years; even without the use of additional concentrated sources of this vitamin,
it uppears that hypercalcaemia of which
the only outward sign may be a "failure
to thrive" - cal): arise from prolonged
use of irradiated, or vitamin D enriched,
dried milk or bther infant foods.
Certainly children exhibiting a tendency
towards this plateau type of growth require detailed investigation. An
assessment needs to be made of their average
dietary intake and it would be very' valuable if uata could be obtained about
their growth in length which might continue despite the failure to gain weight,
Such a growth pattern may give rise to
abnormal composition of body tissues.
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JtD.,
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Lecturer, Department of Chemistry, Royal Vrtivel'sity of Malta.
Isotopes have an established place in
medical research, diagnosis and therapeutics. The understanding of complex problems connected with intermediary metabolism and metabolic products in health
and in disease has been, in many ways,
bound up with the application of trOI'f'r
techniques, dilution analysis and kinetic
studies involving isotopes whilst irradiation of unhealthy tissue by radioactive
'isotopes. has afforded a major line of treatment in many forms of new growth.

VVhat are Isotopes
The atomic nucleus is built up of particles of unit mass (nucleons); some of
these are positively charged (protons)
and others are uncharged (neutrons). The
number of protons, which is equal to that
of electrons of negligible mass in the surrounding negative' charge-~loud, is known
. as the atomic number and characterises a
particular chemical element. Carbon with
six protons has an atomic number of six;
similarly cobalt with twenty seven protons is distinguished from any otherelement by its atomic number twenty seven.

Variation in the Number of Neutrons
The number of neutrons is in no way a
constant characteristic or an element. This
variation gives rise to atoms of the same
element possessing different masses since
each extra neutron carries with it One
additional mass unit. These different
types of atoms are referred to as isotopes.
Every element exists in nature as a mixture of isotopes. Oxygen, for example,
has three known isotopes1.

160

(read oxygen sixteen)
has 8 protons and 8 neutrons)

170

has 8 protons and 9 neutrons.

180

has 8 protons and 10 neutrons.

Radioactive Isotopes
Some combinations of protons anci neutrons are unstable. Spontaneous nuclear
.changes involving emission of radiation
reflect this and these changes take place
so that a stable nuclear configuration is
eventually attained. Three types of radiation are usually described.
1. Alpha-emission Or high-speed emission of two protons and two neutrons (the
equivalent of u. l>Luble helium llucku~) is
associated with a decrease in atomic number of two units.
2. Beta-emission of an electron of
mwlear original' ofa positron (a positively
charged electron) likewise brings about a .
unit change inatbmic nUiIiber. These two
types of radiation are accompanied by
atomic transmutation.

3. The third type or Gamma.iradiation
is a penetrating electromagnetic radiation
consisting of waves of very high frequency (i.e. smaller in wavelength than Xrays).

Nuclear bombardment by alpha-particles, protons, deuterons, neutrons and
high energy gamma rays in cyclotrons
produces isotopes with· unstable unClear
configurations. Most of the c~mmercially
available radioactive isotopes (for example from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks, England) are artificially
produced inrtuclear reactors;
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Detection of Raaioactivity
Radioactivity produces a number of
effects in the medium. in which it is occuring. Most important is the ionisation
(or the stripping of the outer electrons)
of the atoms of the medium. Instruments
such as the Geiger-Muller, proportional
and scintillation counters, and ionisation
chambers are available and they are capable of counting or automatically recording the number of these secondary
ionisations and hence afford a means of
determining the 'activity' of any radioactive isotope.

the time when harmful secondary effects
can take place.
The standard used for measllring the
activity of an isotope is the curie' which
is the activity of 1 g. of radium for which
dN / dt = 226 and t! = 1622 years. It
represents 3.7 x 1010 disintegrations per
second. A more useful unit is thc millicurIe.

Stable Isotopes
It must be borne in mind, however,

that most combinations of protons and
neutrons as found in nature are stable and
remain so indefinitely. Such nuclei are
not easily detectable (except by mass
Period of Half-Life
spectrography). In
certain
instances,
The time takcn for half the radioactivc where .appreciable mass differences ollatoms of an isotope to decay is called its tain, detection is possible. The nuhalf-life and is characteristic of the iso- c;eus of hydrogen, in particular, consists
tope. The raLe of radioactive decay de-' of a single proton without any accompapends on the concentration of unchanged nying neutrons. Deuterium, D, is an
isotope of hydrogen and since its nucleus
isotope present. The rate equation
is marlp IIp of a proton :mrl !l nPlltron, it
is twice as heavy as hydrogen. D2 0 COlldN
centration in ordinary water can be estimated
by specific gravity determinations
dt
and
thus
deuterium Can be incorporated
expresses this concisely. (dN I dt is the inin any compound containing hydrogen and
stantaneous rate of change or 'activity'
of the ,specimen, A is a proportionality Lhe labelleu. compound may be detected
providod it may suboequcntly be made to
constant known as the decay constant,
react to give D2 0 • Tritium, another isoand N is the number of unchanged nuclei
tope of hydrogen has 1 proton and 2 neuat time t). The equation can be solved:
trons but i·s also a gamma emitter.
1
N
t = -logeIsotopes in Medical Diagnosis
A
No
and Research
where No is the initial number of nuclei.
When the ratio :r-.T /~J(j == 0.5, t is known
as the time of half-life, t!, and becomes
equal to 1 lA loge 2. Thi!s means that t,
is independent of the initial concentration
of nuclei. 1311 with a half-life or 8 days
or 24Na with ·a half-life of fifteen hours,
both isotopes of short life can be introduced into the animal organism without
fear that their activity will persist beyond

The Use of isotopes in this ever-widening fie.ld depends essentially on the fact
that chemical behaviour is a function of
the atomic nllmber and not of the atomic
mass. Small amounts of detectable isotopes do not in any way interfere with the
metabolic pathways of food and substances with specific pharmacological properties introduced into the living organism;
The particular· element Or compound so
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introduced is thus labelled and its history
withiN the organism can be followed at
times with bewildering precision. While
tracer techniques allow complex paths to
be follow cd, thc ratc of a particular 3tcp
in a metabolic sequence can in many
cases be studied and a lot of insight into
the actual chemical mechanism can be
obtained. Finally, the extent to which a
labelled compound, introduced into the
organism at a known concentration, is dilutcd on rccovcry, gives an estimate of
the amount of the original unlabelled
substance present, a technique widely used
in chemical analysis in industry known as
isotopic dilution analysis.

Intermediary Metabolism
A simple example is the biosynthesis of
ascorbic acid from glucose or galactose.
Glucose, uniformly labclled with 14C, is
found to produce labelled acid. Another
example is concerned with the proof that
tissue proteins are in a continuous state
of flux. Experiments with amino-acids
labellcd with 15N show that the nitrogen
is qlli~kly incorporated in the tissue protf~ins a pro~ess reqlliring the rapid formation and .breakdown of peptide bonds.

Iron Metabolism
The radioactive isotope i59Fe; with a
half-life of 45 days, has been used to determine the average life of the red cell.
It has been possible to follow the movement Of the ingested iron from its initial
high concentration in the bone marrow,
through its appearance in the systemic
circulation and its final accumulation in
the spleen. In this way the life of the'
red blood corpuscle has been found to be
16 weeks. Moreover it has been found
that the iron can be used over and over
again. This means that iron depletion
occurs slowly in health. It is thus possible
to study th~ chemistry of iron storage
disease, where, for example, it has been
shown that the brown paches over the
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skin of the lower limbs in elderly persons
are due to the deposition of ferrous. iron.

Iron and the Thyroid Gland
The application of isotopic techniques
in this connection is generally famIliar.
] 31 1, the isotope commonly employed, is
con vienently produced by the irradiation
of tellurium in the nuclear reactor. A small
dose of the isotope is found to be concentrated over the thyroid reaching its
maximal activity within two days after
whiCh renal exeretio n starts. Vrinary eXcretion rates measure thyroid funcJion
and are normally useful as a preliminary
test in out-patient practice. More elaborate tests give (a) thyroid activity/time
and (b) blood activity/ time curves and
(c) thyroid activity / thigh act.ivit.y ratios which can be correlated with thyroid
dysfunction. It is also possible to outline
the borders of the thyroid and functional
thyroid carcinoma and its metastases can
be accurately diagnosed and located.
Mca~UImllollt

ot Blood Volume

Dilution analysis with 32P enables the
blood volume to be estiillated. Blood is
withdrawn from the patient and labelled
with radio-phosphorus by letting it stand
in a solution of this isotope. A known
quantity of this blood is re-injected so as
to mix with the circulating blood. The
radioactivity in a second sample of withdrawn blood enables the extent of dilution
and hence the blood volume to be determined. By applying tourniquets blood
volllmes in limbs can he similarly estimated.

Miscellaneous Applications
Space does not permit the di'scussion of
other uses of isotopes in medical science
such as the following:
1. The metabolism of Vitamin B12
and the diagnosis of pernicious anaemia by
means of cobalt-sixty.
2. The diagnosis of haemolytic anaemias by the radio chromium red blood cell
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survival test and the estimation of the useful for functional thyroid . carcinoma
red cell mass.
whilst a colloidal suspension or 198Au has
3. The study of electrolytic diffusion been employed with success in the treatthrough cell membranes with reference to ment of pleural effusions and ascites sedigestion, renal excretion and the placen- condary to malignant growth; it is admital barrier by means of radiosodium and nistered directly into the appropriate
radiopotassium. These isotopes are also cavity after withdrawal of fluid. The
used to determine exchangeable sodium . radiotherapy of c.ancer is on the who!~ .a
palliative measure though. early small
. and potasllium.
4. The use of 45Ca in the study of tumours of the skin, tongue, larnyx, cervix uteri and bladder can be comp~etely
bone and teeth formation.
5. The' sludy of the biochemistry of cured, On the other hand iI, is ineffective
diseas.es such as diabetes with labelled in- in many instances'suchas primary malignancy of the gut and pancreas.
sulin.
Radiosotopes are not 'exclusively em6. The estimation of the efficiency of
ployed for treating malignant disease .
.·limb circulations by means of 24Na.
7. The confirmation of the establish- Intravenous radiophosphorus has been
ment of an efficient circulation in skin employed in polycythaemia vera and has
increased the survival time. 1311 has been
and 'bone grafts using radiophosphorus;
'8. The location of brain tumours by effective in Grave's Disease and for the
. labelled' diiodofluoroscein and phosphorus. symptomatic relief of intractable angina
9. The uSe of radioactive isotopes in pectoris by induction of myxoedema.Keloids and various skin lesions such as
pharmacological research.
10. The use of tritium in the estima- warts and verrucas are routinely treated
hy radiotherapy.
tion of the body water content.
11. The application of isotopio techni- Radiography
ques in the stUdy Of viruses, bacleriophaIn conclusion two other applications.
gcs and' immunology.
may be megtioneq,
Radiotherapy
'rhulium-170 can be inserted in the
Unhealthy or raepidly growing tissue in mouth (in the centre of hollow sphere)
benign or .nullign2tnl growths is oflen des- and a good radiograph of all th~ t~eth
troyed by smaller doses of radli\tlbh than can be taken after a few minutes exposure.
are normally required tu kill healthy For bone radiography good contrast piccells. X-ray radjati6ndemanding high- tures are not obtained but this low-enervoltage tUQe~ has been used extensively in gy gamma ray emitter can be employed
the ~)~st but nowadays it is also conve- as a convenient portable 'X-ray machine'.
nient to use radioisotopes as sources of Sterilisation
Gamma-rays are capable of killing bacradiation. The use of radium in this conteria and as such provide provide an exnection is well known,
Radioisotopes can be used either as ex- tremely useful means for sterilising heatternal agents (teletherapy) or internally. sensitive materials. Cheap polyethylene
lmportant external sources are 60Co in syringes, catheters, scalpels, sutures and
the form of the Cobalt Bomb for deeply dressings can be reliably sterilised by
seated tumours Such as carcinoma of the means of a radioactive cobalt sources.
oesophagus Or of the fundus of the uterus, Disposable syringes and other aseptic
Ul7Cs, 90Sr, 137Ba and 192Ir. Isotopes can commodities have nowa4ay~become a
also b~ ~iven int~rnally. Thu~ 1311 is reality.

1. High and active
concentrations in urine
2. High blood
levels
3. High tissue
concentrations
4. ~ffective'agai~st
mixed and
resistant infections

5. Terramycin is
extremely well tolerated
at all ages
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Chest Pain Simulating Coronary
Artery Disease
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Dr. Yict.or Captur.
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, '
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Pain 'in the chest' may be as nonspecific,
as any of the symptoms o( circulatory insufficiency and is therefore not, necessarily
always a'r'i:!preselitative of anginal or
coronary hea:i'tfaihire. In other words,
it is a symptom tEat' may have originated
in a thoracic strucj;~~e other' tha~ the
heart. Arigina pectoris, the classical syndrome that was so c:early described by
Heberden is a symptom-complex that
must be cdnsi'dered a clinical disease entity of serious prognostic significance. The
gravity of such a diagnosis is kpown to
most laymen and the pro~ouncement of
such a sentence . may be the final straw
which leads to dissolution.
Again, such a diagnosis on inadequate
grounds in a neurotic individual may
cause unnecessary mental anguiSh and
cven invalidism. Tlie nervous and mental inflUences play such a prominent role
in the ctiology of angina pectoris that
illcst careful and most tactful explanation
of the situation must be offered to those
who actually suffer from the condition.
It is therefore of the utmost importance
to have very clear conceptions of what
angina pectoris is and to be able to determine who does not have it as well as who
has it.
It is not my intention t.o, give detailed
tables of' differential diagnostic points;
these can be found in most textbooks on
general medicine Or on diagnosis. Rather,
my aim is to mention those clinical entities - arid' they are quite a number -:which might lead 'to some confusion in
diagnosis. The ultimate decision depends
on various factors --.:. some beyond our,

',wutrol as,i0l instance, the ability or
otnerWlse of the patient to 'describe his
3Jlllptoms" the normal electrocardiogram
in cases where the. symptomatoLogy is
highly suggestive of coronary disease, and
the neurotic who ,is either 'diabetic 01'
hypertensive.
Apart from these contributory> fadors,
even under ideal conditions, the diagnosis
is sometimes very difficult to make~
In most cases, however, 1£ one, 'keeps'
in 'mind the qualities and behaviour of
angina pectoris and myocardial infarction
,- that is, the site, the character, the
duration and the provocation- then the
chances arc that mistakes will be fewer
At this stage I would like to point out
SOllle exceptions to Lhe general rules regm-ding the qualities
and behaviour of
cardiac pain whiCh I have learned from
my work. For example, anginal pain may
be parast,el'llal and noL retrosternal; ego
phageal spasm may cause severe retrosternal pain which is relieved by nitroglycerin, a drug which also relieves gallbladder spasm, so that nitroglycerin given
as a therapeutic test is of little value.
I have seen a man with typical effort
angina who never had any chest pain, but
only pressure pain in ,both elbows. Another patient with myocardial infarction
experienced severe pain in the left shouldeI', with, no radiation, either to the
anterior' chest wall Or to the arms. And
yet another man got severe epig~stric
pain with vomiting
and diarrhoea; III
whic'h the electrocardiogram left no doubt
as to the diagnosis.
~ shall now try .to tackle the points at
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issue and. discuss those conditions which
really create trouble in diagnosis. With
regard to cardiac pain, unless specifically
stated, no distinction is made between
angina
pectoris, coronary failure or
myocardial infarction.
The approach to the subject is based
mainly on private and hospital patients,
and we shaH now discuss the causes of
chest pain which might simulate coronary
artery diseases.
1. A.NXIETY STA.TES

f

When combined with left inframammary pain, anxiety states present no
diagn03tic difficulty. but when the pain
)8 parasternal, or even central, it may be
very confusing. The patients are usually
womep. near the menopause, and they
mtiy describe a central pain radiating to
the throat, jaws and arms, during or
after effort, when reaching up to a high
shelf, . when washing or using their arms
. il1 other ways and, sometimes, when
emotionally upset. The attacks are apt
to be widely spread, unrestricted effort
causing no distress bctwcen them. Comp~ete investigations may reveal
nOlhing
significant in any system, and the nature
of the attacks ,remains abscure. Angina
can only be cxcludcdby obtaining a normal. ECG during spontaneous Or induced
pain.
2. DA COSTA'S SYNDROME (NEUROCIRCULATORY ASTHENIA, EF·
FORT SYNDROME)
Neurocirculatory asthenia refers to an
ill defined syndrome of psychogenic or
neurogenic origin, often mistaken for
organic heart disease and characterized by
dyspnoea, precordial pain, dizziness, palpitation, headache, exhaustion and a general incapacity or inefficiency in adjustinK to physical or emotional strain. Despite the distinctive titles given to this
syndrome it is not a nosological entity. It
is nothing more than a mixture of the
more general picture of psychoneuroois

which, in the cases under discussion, chances to assume entirely cardiac symptoms.
The characteristic sympto~s and signs
with
psychiatric
disorders
associted
IIsually mflke the rliagnosis easy.
3. ESOPHAGEAL SPl1SjU
Esophageal spasm may cause central
chest pain, radiating down both arms and
being tight or bursting in character. There
is no close relationship to -effort but emotional tension aggravates the inten!!ity and
frequency of ~Ymptoms. The distress
arises from abnormal changes in smooth
muscle tone. The pain and spasm may
be transitory or may persist for hours.
The diagnosis may be proved by demomtrating esophageal spasm by means
of fluorscopy and by obtaining a n6rmal
electrocardiogram during attacks.
4. DIAPHRAGlIUTIC HERNIA
DiaphragmatiC! hernia may cause, on
effort, pain similar to angina pectoris but
it is usually more closely related to meals
and in most cases is precipitated by lying
dOWn or bending forward. It is usually
reveJ.;ed by a barium mea] examination.
5. SPLENIC FJ,RXUR:R SYNDROME
Another interesting example of visceral
pain which mimics angina has recently
been described under the title of splenic
flexure syndrome. It is due to distension
of the splenic flexure with gas, probably
the result of a .spastic colon. .Forty cases
haVe been reported, 75% of which had
precordial pain, in 25% it radiated to one
or both shoulders, in 20% to the left side
of the neck, Ilnd in 20 % down one or
both arms. Relief resulted from the expulsion of faeces or flatus. In all these
cases a barium meal revealed the condition.
6. LATERALLY DISPLACED
CERVICAL INTERVERTEBRAL
DISC
Discomfort may range from mild annoyance to pain of unbearable intensity.
The pain may be generalised throughout
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the shoulder girdle' and radiate to the
lower arm and hand and to the anterior
chest wall. The pain is usually worse in
the recumbent position, often awakening
the patient or preventing sleep.
It is quite easily differentiated from
cardiac pain by the fact that motion of
the neck, usually, hyperextension, or rotatIOn of the chIn to the paIniulSldc, aggravate3 the pain. Also, coughing, sneezing and straining may cause severe jolts
of pain.

7. SCALENUS l1NTERIOR
SYNDROME.
Scalenus anterior syndrome may be defined as a painful symptom complex affecting the shoulder girdle, neck, chest, arm
and hand, often associated with numbness
and tingling due to irrit'ation of the brachial plexus and subclavian vessels by a
spastic Or hypertrophicd ailterior scalenus
muscle.
As you know the anterior scaJenus muscle arises from the transverse processes of
the 3rd, -Uh, ,5th and 6th Cervical vertebra it comes almosl directly downwards
to be inserted on thc scalene tubercle on
thc upper inncr surface of thc 1st rib. At
each level from the 4th to thc 7th C.
segment, a branch is supplied to innervate
the muscle. The subclavian artery lies
within an acute angle formed by the scalenus anterior muscle and the 1st rib. The
subclavian vein lies in front of the muscle
and in the·space between the 1st rib and
clavicle. A trough is formed with the
ribs 313 a base - the scalenus anterior muscle in front and the scalenus medius behind; the subclavian artery and brachial
plexus are contained within the triangle
and therefore any spasm or shortening of
the muscle would cause compression of
the contents of this triangle which include
the subclavian artery and brachial plexus.
Differential diagnostic points are:a) forcing the head back and away from

the painful side may cause increased
pain.
b) arteria;l amplitude and 'pressure chan-,
ges take place with deep breathing,
and .extension and rotatioi} pf thc cer-.
vical spine.
c) reflexes may be diminished or absent.
d) there may be fullness of the supraclavicular space.
e) the grip is poor.
f) compression of the anterior scalenui
muscle just above the clavicle causes
intensified pain.
I have spoken at some length on this
syndrome because it is not generally appreciated that it is not an infrequent differential diagnostic problem.

8. PECTORALIS MINOR
SYNROJl:IE
Persons engaged in strenuous work may
suffer from chest pain due to strain of the
pectoralis minor muscle which arises from
the anterior ends of the 3rd, 4th, 5th ribs
and narrows as it passes to be inserted
into the medial border and upper surface
of the coracoid process of the scapula.
This pain must not be confused with angina if the left muscle is involved. The pain
i,s provoked by movements of the arm
but never radiates down the arm. It can
be reproduced when the backward and
laterally outstretched extremity is pushed
against resistance, a manoeuvre that requires contraction of the pectoralis minor.
9. INTERCOSTAL NERVE PAIN
Irritation of the intercostaj. nerves may
arise from a "neuritis" of those nerves,
resulting from trauma, systemic or upper
respiratory infections or other
toxic
causes, or pressure upon the nerve. The
"neuritis" is often aggravated by exposure to cold, like angina pectoris, but
the pain is localised in the intercostal
spaces and the patient is usually able to
identify the exact side of tenderness. The
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nature of the pain may be stabbing lancinating or burning. One may locate
tender pressure points near the parasternal lines.
10. MYA.LGIAS

This scapegoat of so many of Our problems does, in reality, exist. When we
tell our patients that this and that pain
is "nothing, it's rheumatism etc." we
may be jU3tified in OUr diagonsis but not
perhaps in our concept of its etiology. As
you know irritation of muscle IS a frequent caUSe of somatic pain. Apparently
muscle is a tissue from which only one
sort of pain is produced; the description
is aching in nature.
The aching muscle tenderness of the
intercostals to motion and palpation
after unaccustomed exercise, and muscle
stiffness and pain following exposure to
cold are clinical myalgias in their commonest forms. They result from mild inflammation of muscle tissue.
involving the
intercostal
Myositis
muscles may givc rise to marked discoml'urt and nodules and induction in the
muscles may be present.

ll. TIlE OSTALGIAS
The source of pain from bone is the
numerous sen~ory nerve endings in the
periosteum and to a lesser extent in the
endosteum. Pathological processes in the
ribs or sternum will be diagnosed by
inspection, palpation and X-rays. Fractures, subperiostial haematomas osteomyolitis, or tumors, may be the cauSe of
localised pain and tenderness.
Here I
would like to mention a syndrome called
Tietze's syndrome which I have never
encountered but appear.s not to be rare
according to the literature and consists
of a non-specific, l).Ql;t-supperative painfUl swelling of the costal cartaligies and
usually accompanying chronic respiratory infections.
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JIISCELLANEOUS PAINS
Other pains which are usually easy to
diagnose and which should not cause any
diagnostic dilemmas are herpes zoster,
pleural pain and mastodynia.
Tumors, especially bronchogenic carcinoma may be attended by severe, continuGU3 pain when the tumour tissue, extending to the pleurae through the lung,
cOll'3tantly irritate the pain nerve endings in the pleura.
The occurrence of spontaneous pneumothorax ,is oftcn signaliRPd hy severe
pain, usually in the upper and lateral
thoracic wall and is exquisitely influcnced by any movement and by the cough
and dyspnoea which accompany it.
12.

LEFT SHOULDER PAIN
Pain from the left shoulder may ,be
referred to the anterior chest wall and
down the inside of the left arm. It has been
proved that if an injection of hypertonic
saline is made into the left 8th cervial
interspinous ligament pain is felt over
the left breast and inside the left arm.
This disposes at once of the idea that
this pain distribution is peculiar to angina, amI . Lhel'efore
the left shouldcr
should always be examined before a diagnosis is reached.
We shall now consider those cases
where the pain is severe enough to mimic
an attack of myocardial infarction. Since
this talk is concerned with chest pain we
have intentionally omitted some episodes
which are of the utmost importance and
which the students should read and re-'
read again. These episodes present themselves as mainly
epigastric in location
and have to be differentiated from coronary thrombosis. I am referring to acute
pancreatitis,
perforated duodenal ulder
and mesenteric vein thrombosis.
13.

GALD.. STONE CODIC
At this stage I have to make a confes"jon. Every physician, I believe, has his
H.
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favourite disease - diagnosis
relationship. Without trying to be dogmatic I
would like to stress the importance of
gall-stone colic as a cause of lower retrosternal pain, closely resembling coronary thrombosis. To make things worse
the attack is usually followed by shock,
nausea and fever. One diagnostic point
I have found to be very useful when present is pain referred to the right shoulder .
The electrocardiogram, of course, gives
conc;usive evidence but then we don;t
carry an EGG in our bag, and it may require all the acumen of an experienced
physician to differentiate gall-stone colic
from coronary thrombosis.
The pain of the colic is usually centered high up under the
xiphisternum
and may extend upwards; it radiates
through to the back and may have a
segmental distribution similar to that of
angina; it is constricting in
character
and may be so intense as the most severe
anginal pain.
Occasionally other points help in the
rlifff'r!;'ntiuJ diagnosis, for instance the
copious vomit of bilc in colic and its
association with a slow pulse'rate.

15.

TIlE DUMPING SYNDROJIT!J
i~me of The Practitioner, Paul Gibson has pointed out the
similarity of the dumping syndrome to
cmonary thrombosis. Either during a
meal, or about 30 minutes later, there
may appear quite abruptly a feeling of
acute discomfort high up in the epigastrium with pa!pitation and sweating and
a feeling 9f apprehension and faintness.
The symptoms may last for an hour or
more and then pass off leavi,ng the patient
weak and drowsy. Without the history
of gastrectomy we can easily be misled
but recovery is rapid and the blood pressure usually rises. A history of previous
attacks is important.
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16. PULllONliRY EMBOLISM.
If the attack of embolism is manifested by chest pain, haemoptysis and physical signs in the lung, pulmonary embolism is easily diagnosed, but haemoptysis
and physical signs are more often absent
than not. In general, pain excited by
pulmonary embolism is apt to be sharp
and pkuritic in quality. Cyanosis is often
more striking and tachypnoea more frequent than in cas'es of acute myocardial
infarction. But the most important clue,
and this is really important, is early engorgement of the cervical vein and immediate hypertension. The ECG is diagnostic.
17. CARDL1C 11RRIIYTIlJllAS
The sudden onsEt' of an
arrhythmia,
espedally when associated with
tachycardia, is sometimes attended by oppressive substernal pain which may be prolongEd, by coid sweat and occasionally
by dyspnoea and other evidcnccs of heart
failure. Such a picture is often mistaken
for acute myocardial infarction.
Discovery of the arrhythmia does not always
exclude myocardial infarction since
the
Jatter may be associated with certain
arrhythmias at its
onset. Cessation of
the pain and other symtoms when the
arrhythmia dis2ppears,
and absence of
the characteristic ECG changes of cardiac
infarction exc'udes this condition.
]8. ACUTE PERICARDITIS
Acute pericarditis may simulatr cardiac infarction closely but the pain of'
pericarditis may be intensified by cough
and deep re3piration. The ECG distinguishes bctvYccn the tvvo conditions.
19. DISSECTING
(NON-SYPHILITIC)
ANEURYSJI OF THE AORTA
Occurs predominantly among males
between the ages of 4,0 and 70 with preexisting hypertension. Weakness of the
media due to degenerative disease is the
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basic disturbance. The intimal lesion
occurs commonly a few centimeters above
the aortic valve 01' near the origin of the
left, subclavian artery, but it may occur
anywhere in the thoracic aorta.
Of great, diagnostic significance is the
persistence of hypertension even when
there is evidence of shock after the onset
of the dissection. A difference in pressure
in the two arms favours dissecting aneurysm. In both conditions there is severe
retrosternal or precordial pain but the
pain of dissection aneurysm of the aorta
usually occurs more suddenly, is often of
an immediate tearing quality and is apt
to have more widespread radiating quwlities, e.g., to head and neck, to the back,
the lumbar region a:q.d the lower extremi'ties. Dysphagia due to the pressure of
the false sac on the esophagus occurs
rarely but when present, however, it is a
distinguishing diagnostic feature for it is
not encountered in coronary thrombosis.
The last condition to be described is:-

20. SPONTANEOUS INTERSTITIAL
EMPHYSEMA OF THE LUNG.
(Mediastinal emphysema)
Since I havc never 'seen a case of mcdiastinal emphysema I am quoting from
Friedberg's "Diseases of the Heart". This
syndrome may be characterised by an
abrupt onset of severe chest pain in the
substernal region, radiating to the neck
and left arm. The true cause of the pain
may be betrayed by the pathognomic sign
of very loud peculiar crunching,crackling
or bubbling sounds over the sternum and
precardium synchronous with cardiac sym.
ptoms. X-ray of the chest may reveal
shadows of air in the mediastinum itself.
Before concluding I would like to recapitulate the notes on the relation of
pain to exertion and on the character and
location of pain because of their importance in the final diagnosis ..
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RELATION OF THE PAIN
TO EXERTION
Pain in the conditions simulating heart
disease is chiefly distinguished from angi.,
na pectoris by being unrelated to general
bodily exertion, especially walking rapidly or uphill. The pain secondary to lesions
of the shoulder or to local disease of the
chcst wall may bc precipitated by p'1{p.r~isp.
of the local areas but not by. general bodily
effort.
Active or passive movements of the
left arm on thc cervical and thoracic spines
thrOUgh its complete range of motion, or
deep inspiration, coughing or sneezing
may reproduce the pain and disclose its
non cardiac origin.
And now this is very important - the
occurrence of pain with emotional states
is not decisive, being as common with
neuroses. and functional. disturbances of
the gastro-intestinal tract as with angina
pectoris.
CHARACTER AND LOCATION
OF THE PAIN
A dull ache in thc precordial region or
above and to the left of the heart is common in neurotic persons, or as a result of
pectoral myalgia or neuralgia. A dull ache
Or sharp, sticking or stabbing pain in the
region of the apex or in the left breast
also occurs frequently in neurotic subjects. In addition, there is often a complaint of excessive fatigability, . palpitation, different pains in different parts of
the body and difficulty in taking a deep
breath. The pain occurs at rest as well
as withefiort, and especially when the
patient is fatigued. There is often an
hyperaesthesia in the painful area, usually
in the segmental distribution of D 4 and
D 5 rather than of C 8 and D 1 as in angina. I have observed a similar type of
pain in subjects with indigestion, especially in middle-aged obese patients. This
form of pain, variously located in the
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chest and abdomen, results from gastrointestinal gaseous dist~nsion.
OccasIOnally the' pain of a gastric or
duodenal ulcer is situated in the lower
sternal region; it has a burning or horing
quality, is not related to effort and is r~
lieved by milk or alkalis.
The pain due to pleurisy or pericarditis
18 unlikely to be confused with the pain
of coronary disease because of associated
clinical symptoms, the presence of fever
and other objective evidences of infarction
and local disease, the sharp nature of the
pain and its frequent occurrence with deep
inspiration.
When doubt remains, and this is not a
rare occurrence, one can' seek help in
the X-ray department; this applies to

cholelithiasis, peptic ulcer, diaphragmatic
hernia, aortic aneurysm, pleuropulmonary
diseases, destructive lesions of the ribs
and shoulder pain lesions.
I conclude by quoting Dr. Richard
Cabot from his "Case Teaching in Medicine": "The most Important lesson to be
learned by every student of medicine is
the art of recognising the physical signs
of disease - a displaced cardiac apex,
an Argyll-Robertson pupil, a friction rub.
But these data have to be interpreted.
They do not crystallise spontaneously with
conclusion. They do not arrange themselves in those significant groups which
we call diseases. They have to be worked up with diagnosis by a reasoning process 'and this reasoning needs practice."
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General Assembly of I.F.M.S A. - Oslo
Extracts I'rom the Report by the JI.}l.S.A. Delegate on the lQtJh 'General As;;;mbly
of I.F.JI.S.A.. held in Oslo

Thank3 to the financial help forwarded by the M.M.S.A. and by local and
foreign firms, and to the moral help of
all my Council collcagues, I was able last
August to proceed to Oslo where I had
the opportunity and honour of attending
the 12th General Assembly of the
I.F .M.S.A. as a delegate of the M.M.S.A.
This is the 5th time Malta took part III
such an international Congress since its
becoming a member of I.F .M.S.A. III
1954. at the Rome Congress.
This 12th General Assembly was organized by the Norwegian Students' Travelling Association, and was housed in the
Norwegian Radium Hospital at Montebello, some kilometres out of Oslo.
The participation to this Assembly was
one of the highest ever since the establishment of the I.F.M.S.A. in Copenhagen in
Hl51. About tlO delegates representing
well over 200,000 students from 21 member
countries were present, Logether with representatives from the W.M.A., w.D.s.
and E.I.L.
On official Opening Day the gathering
was addressed by the Health Director of
Norway: Dr. Karl Evang; the Chairman
of Det Norske Radium Hos,pital; Dr. Johan
Steve Brun, representative of the W.M.A.;
Mr. Edwin Sandberg of the N.S.T.A.,
and by the I.F.M.S.A. President Mr.
Vasilis Tsemani s ( Greece).
This was the official launching of the
12th General Assembly and set the ball
rolling for a fortnight of work all intended
for the better understanding of, and cooperation between Medical Student Associations throughout the world On a purely
professional basis.
New applicants for membership to
I.F.M.S.A., this year included the Asso-

ciation des Etudiants en Medicine Universite Lovanuim (Congo), the Union Generale des Etudiants d' Afrique Accidentale
(Senegal), the Union of Cairo University
Medical Faculty students (Egypt), and the
Centro des Estudiantes de Medicina de
Lima de Peru.
When it came to the establishment of
Working Comittees, Malta was elected
as a member on the Committee on Medical Edulation. In this Comittee we worked mostly on the drafting of an Agenda
for an International Educational Conference on Medical Education; the scope of
which was to be the investigation of Curricula, Standards, Requirements, Equivalence and Recognition in various Universjties, and the investigation of the possibilitiesand implications of a wider International Medical Equivalence in the future.
Malta being the coullLry on this committee
whose teachlllg system is most near:;to the
British System OD teaching, we wer~taken
as exponents of this System, and as such
I had an active part in the proceedings.
One point that interested the other committee members mostly was our system of
having External Examiners from other
foreign Universities. On this point I had
to enlarge and illustrate and eventually
this item was put down for discussion on
the Medical Conference Agenda, that was
scheduled for Berlin.
I also look a very active part. in the
Exchange Officers' Meeting - the Standing Committee on Professional Exchange,
(SCOPE), this being the major field of
activity of the I.F .M.S.A. In these meetings I talked on our opinions about post
graduate exchange, ·pre clinical exchange
and non clinical exchange, and on our possibilities of participation in such schemes.
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Also I gave a report on our Clinical Exchange programme outlining the history of
our Exchange, the structure of our ,present exchange system, and our plans for
the future a's far as these were forseeable.
Eventually I had an Exchange Officers
report printed and distributed to the General Assembly together with a copy of our
Journal ",Chestpiece". I must say that I
really enjoyed the discussions. I also presented some motions.
During the General Assembly 1 took a
itading part in the discussions against a
controversial letter addressed to the General Assembly by the Segretariato Italiano
di Studenti in Medicina. The subject is too
complex and extensive to explain in this
short report.
The General Assembly considered thp
reports of the Executive members and
Directors of the Standing Committees and
thanked thcse officials for their work in
the framework of I.F.M.S.A. During the
proceedings, of particular interest were
the speeches given ,by a student from
SOllth Afri(>a, flnd a dE:'legatc from Peru,
not to mention the discussions on thc
controv,ersial French question as to which
of the two French delegations present
actually presented the french medical students.
New regulations telling upon the General Secretariat were discussed, the most
important issue being that the General
Secretariat was to be an office of 3 years
and that a permanent secretary was to be
employed by the elected country.
The elections ended with the following
results. Mr. Raphi Walden (Israel)President; Mr. Jaakko Leisti (Finland) Vice President; General Secretariat and
Treasury - Denmark; Director of SCOPE
and SCOP - United Kingdom; Director
of SCOME - Germany;
Director of
SCOSIH - Holland; and Director of SCOE
- Switzerland. The other three executive
tne~bers are Austria, Normay and Japan.

During the elections Malta was nominated to be, one of the three countries to
help in the directorship of SCOE, and also
to be elected as an Executive Board Member. On both occasions, conscious of our
financial possibilities and the rack of free
time i:n the coming year, which is to be
our final year, I had to turn down the
offers half heartedly, thank the proposers
and pocket thchonours. I had to do the
same thing when many asked me to inVIte the next General Assembly to Malta.
In fuct this will now OCCUr in Poland
(Gdansk). It is also understood that the
1964 Student International Clinical Conference will be held in London.
Malta was asked to invite the EBMj
EOM. I took up the proposal and on returning put it to my Council a'lld to the
University. The idea was taken up, and
this EBMjEOM is to meet here in December / J anuury.
The Social part of the 12th General Asr;embly was well organized, varied, and
literally ran without a hitch. Activities
h'cludcd 3ig,IlL seeing, u<tllces, visil w AjS
Nyco drug firm, reception by the Lord
Mayor at the Town Hall, visit to the Oslo
department for Casualties, and a sumptuous fare,well dinner. The N.S.T.A.
should really be congratulated for their
or ganiza tion.
CONCLUSION:

Everything considered, this 'partilipation
of Malta in t.he 12th General Assembly
was beneficial in more aspects than one.
The contacts established are sure to be
fruitful. and thp. exnerienceR ilcauired will
surely ,become handy when tackling our
problems. Personally I have acquired a
lot and my only regret is that there were
not present. thc other membcrs of my
Council to enjoy with me the feeling of
international brotherhood, and pa'rticipate
in the proceedings. I am sure that is Oslo
I have seen democracy at it.s best, regard~

---..l.
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less of Creed, Golour or Political outlook.
I would like to recommend to the present M.M.~.A. Council, and the One to be
elected for 1963 j 64<, to treat seriously the
task of organizing the Winter EBMjEOM,
and ab~)Ve all to strive to get Malta to be
always more active in the various fields of
I.F .M.S.A. activities. Above all I think
that every Council should seriously entertain the idea of sending a delegate or delegates to the Annual General Assembly.
This would give a quota of ne'" energy to
our Council yearly and so keep it always
young and active in the national as well
as in the international field of medical
student activities.
Closing I would like again to thank all
those who materially or morally helped to
'make this participation of the Malta Medical Students' Association to the 12th
General Assembly of I.F.M: S.A. in Oslo
possible.
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This report was acknowledged with
thanks at the Council Meeting held on the
10th September 1963.
The M.M.S.A.Counc:i1 thanks the following Gentlemen and firms through whose
generosity, the attendance to this conference Was made possible. Mr. George Borg
Barthet Ph.C. (Pfizer Corp.); Beechm
Pharmaleutical Exports Ltd.; Carreras of
Malta Ltd.; Roche Products; Mr. Louis
Vella; Malta Sy:ntheties Ltd.; Malta Tobacco Co.; Parke Davis Carp; Vivian
Commercial Cor,p (Boehringer GmbH.);
Nicholas Laboratories; Geigy Pharmaceuticals Co. Ltd.; A.C. Gera & Sons; 'Riker
Laboratories; Mr. Mario Fava B. Pharm.;
G. D. Se~rle & Co. Ltd.; Vitamins Ltd.;
Dacoutros Bottling Co. Ltd.; Gasan' s Enterprises; Mr. J oseph Cassar; Rigg Welts
Co. Ltd.; and Messrs. C. & H. Bartoli.
GEORGE W. VELLA
Exchange Officer M.M.S.A.

Exchange Officer's Report
to the EOM, 12th G.A. Oslo
Malta was unanimously accepted as a
full member of IFMSA at the Brd G. A.
in Rome in October 195 J., and since then
I wou!d say that the greatest participation
of the Malta Medical Student Association
in IFMSA activities was in the field of
Student Exchange, suffice it to say that
Matla was once Director of SCOPE.
We acceptecl the first exchanges in 1955.
These were two from Germany in September 1955. For U3 this was just the beginning of a participation in a scheme that
made Us widen our knmirledge of the student world o~tside.
Following cUscussions with the responsible authorities the committee of that
time succeeded in obtaining permission to
accept 15 students from abroad in the
month of July, August and September.
Needless to say, the applications were

always more than 15, much more, and I
assure you the greatest difficulty of every
Exchange Officer in Malta is to decide
which AF's to accpt and which to reject.
The idea of student exchange also facinated the Maltese students from the beginning, and in fact in 1956 the first 6
Maltese students left for Berlin, Munich
ana England. This number may seem
small to you but may I point out that in
my island the'number of medical students
is also small.
The figures for this year are very en~
couraging. Up to next October we would
have received 19 foreign students coming
from Austria, Denmark, England, France,
Germany, Italy, Berlin and Switzerland.
The number of Maltese outgoing students
this year is 12, going to Austria, Berlin,
Germany and England.
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As you might have noted, this year we
exceeded the permitted number of 15, but
this was due to some exchanges on a private basis between the Deans of the Medical Schools concerned, semiofficially
through the Malta Medical Students' Association. We did not like this very much
and in fact succeeded in being assured
that as from next year an exchanges will
be officially through the MMSA according
to IFMSA regulations.
Another step forward in our programme
this year was OUr success in obtaining
another extra two clerkships every month
of the year apart from the 15 permitted
in the summer months. I am sure that
this will interest many of my fellow Exchange Officers here. The number of
available places is thus now 33 per year.
Also this year we made our first step
into pre-clinical exchange and are now in
a position to accept a limited number of
pre-elinical clerkships in Anatomy or
Physiology.
This year contacts were made with the
following countries:
Germlamy:
Our first contacts in 1955
wcre with Germany and I must say that
since then our dealings with this country
were very successful, with little if any difficulties. In fact the highest number of
exchanges with us is always from Germany. We hope to keep this up in the
future.
West Berlin: My comments for Germany apply equally well for West Berlin,
even though this year our correspondence
was not as smooth flowing as in past
years.
Austrin: I found 110 dhCficulty ~n for . .
mulating and signing a contract for an
exchange of 2 students with this country,
and I would like this to be done every
year.
France: This year I had only one student from France and I would like to
mention here that this student was accepted without an official A.F. The rea-

sOn is that this student had written to his
EO three times. He got' no answer for the
first two letters, and on the third time
he was referred to another association.
No answer however, came and hc remained without an A.F. The most plausible
reason for this may be found in the fact
that he comes from Rennes and I could
see in the Report from FNEMF that Rennes belongs neither to FNEMF nor to

UNEMF:
England: Difficulty to obtain clerkshi·ps
here remains as acute as ever and the few
exchanges we have had were on a private
basis, specially with students from the
Royal Free Hospital (London).
Switzerland: The first Swiss student
was aecepted this year. I thank the Swiss
EO for wanting to accept some of our
students but here we met with language
difficulties as few Maltese students can
talk and comprehend French or German
fluently enough to undertakc a clerkship.
D!enma.rk.: Quite good
negotiations,
and I would like here to eXCUse myself
with the Danish EO for being somewhat
slow in dealing with his correspondence.
Italy: A contract was made for 2 ex:changes and no difficulties were met with.
For 196'1 We envisage an even larger
exchange programme. New lodgings are
being builL at our hospiLal and we hope
to try and have the necessary discussions
with the concerned authorities to secure
as much lodging spaee as we can possibly
get for foreign students.
I would like to close by saying "Thank
you" to all the Exchange Officers with
whom I have corresponded, all of th'
w-ere so nice and co-operative, and I
would also like to invite countries who
never had contacts with us, to do so.
Extending my Councils' congratulations, I thank you and wish all the best
of luck in any project you undertake.

GEORGE W. VELLA
E.O.'jM.M.S.A.
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necessary office where long tiring hours can be spent in diagnosing, prescribing and intimately· discussing the private
Health problems of your patients in as healthy and comfortable surroundings as possible.
Health is the prime facLor in your life and the life of your
patients.
Pure, Dehumidified Cooled or Heated Air is of the utmost
importance in life to :you and your patient.
Why not install Air Condi tioning now.
For Free Advisory Service Consult:

MAMO'S GENERAL STORES
311, KINGSWAY', VALLETTA
TEL. 27267 -- 33001

MALTA'S LEADING AIR CONDITIONING SUPPLIERS

· c

ELASTIC NET STOCKING
,FOR A PERFECT FIT

EVERY TIME

THE SUPPORT STOCKINGS THAT

GIVE MORAL SUPPORT AS WELL

LA'8TONET SURGICAL STOCKINGS ARE MArDE EXACTLY TO THE
PATIENT'S OWN MEASUREMENTS WHICH ENSURES THAT EVERY
ONE IS A PERFElOT fliT. THE TWO-iWAY 8TRETCHOF THE NYLON
OR COTTON GIVES FlHlM, EV'EN SUPPORT. THE OPEN WEAVE
PROVIDES EX!CE:lJLENT VENTILATION.

LASTONET PRODUCTS LTD.,

I

CAlRN 'BREA,

IRIE.J)!R UTH,
CORNWALL.

.Engiish
b

'PYR
Regd. Trade Mark

for
cooking
clean and practical;
clear oval casseroles in
1* pt., 2* pt., and 4 pt. ~izes.

-------------------•
serving
For oven-to-table cooking
and serving; pearly
white Opal casseroles with
or without stands. In 1 pt.,
2 pt., and 3 pt. sizes and a
choice of five patterns.

-------------------~

and
.entertaining
Attractive tea jugs and coffee makers in clear
'Pyrex' g lass with clover leaf dec.oration and
candle warmer stand. 6 cup size.

Choose English 'Pyrex' for every occasion!
Only genuine English 'Pyrex' bears this mark, which
guarantees replacement of any article damaged by oven
heat in the first twelve months.
Made in England by .lames A. Jobling and Co. Ltd., Wear
Glass Works, Sunderland, Co. Durham.
Write for a free English 'Pyrex' oat~/ogue #0:·

OBTAINABLE THiROUGHOUT" l"rlALTA &
Malta Ag€n ts:
:.

VALLETTA

DIAL 25971

Cf\S.SAft
.~

Ut

CQ'Q"PE.,ft
....

T·R·AVEL & INSURANCE·
VALLETTA OFFICES
12, South Street - Dial 24226/7

LUQA 'OFFICES
MAIN CONCOURSE- LUQA AIRPORT.

Dial 22952/3

AiFTEIR OPF ICE HO UlRS
Dial 31825 - 28333

-------~·~-----------.4-.~----------------

____

j[Jeslern !illldio Service
701, iHIGIH ST'REET,
HAMRUN
DIAL 28356

....
.

AGENTS FOR:

LOEWE OPTA T.V.
THE ONLY SET T'HA T
WON TIH'E MARKET

LI N'D ERE FR I G'E 'R'A'TO'RS'
TJiE

FRIDGE .THAT IS

WINNING THE MARKET

PRINCE AUTO CAR- '

T'HE CAR THAT WILL
WIN THE IM'ARKET

BEST

SERVICE

GUARANTEED

FUJI·
FUJI
~'UJI
THE WHOLE ,WORLD IS CLAMOU,RING FOR

FUJI PRODUCTS
*

WHICH INCLUDE
FILMS

*

CAMERAS

*

CHEMICALS

and all other types of photographic material
Sole Malta Agents:

THE IR U1\

V I ,
I li L

133, OLD THEATRE

STUDiO
STREET

VALLETTA.

Dial. 25123.

-

PARACODIN®Qfb

Tablets
Syrup
Drops

~etia6te
CDU""
.., -

se'butive·

more potent'than codeine .

tiN 0 11 A.- G.

Ludwigshafen-on-Rhine, Germany

MI. Joseph Cassar . 207 - 208, Old Bakery Street. Valletta

11TTENTION

SURGICAL

INSTRUMENTS

SCIENTIFIC

INSTRUMENTS

DENTAL

INSTRUMFNTS

PHARMA.CEUTICAL

SPECIALITIES.

ENQUIRIES FROM!

J\lIR. LOUIS VELLA
168-170 BRITANNIA STREET,
VALLETTA.
TELEPHONE C.

26219

Representing:

Messrs, Chas. F. Thackary Ltd, Leeds.

The Amalgamated Dental Co., Lld, London
Messrs. GJaxo Laboratories Ltd, Greenford, Middlesex.
British Shering Ltd. London.
WATSON & Sons (Electro-Medical) Ltd, Middlesex.
AMES Company, Slough - (Diagnostic Reagents).

LEDERMYCIN
serves the doctor b~st
in tetracycline therapy

(t

strongest,

(t

unique extra· day protection against relapse

~

no night-time medication-less risk of missed dose

longest activity against H. influenzae

LEDERLE
a

~ABORATORIES

division of

CYANAMID OF GI,,-EAT BRITAIN LTD·
London \Al.C. 2.

